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For the S. S. Advocate.

A TROOP 0F WAR-

"GEV Out Of the
MWav, Cliildîi-eii A.

dicîs is (1Oshiiîroi
to t lic plhin. lu
foir vour lives !

S Ltell arethieNworîls

I would sliout iii
vout carsychul-

(Iren, if I s50W voit
standing iii flih1)111 - z
Of tiiose wi1d liot-se-
mcn in tue ietx
They arc bolf i -

lows, and care foi
vcry littie but thci
selves.

Who are t7ey'
Tliey aie KLIDS.___

Tliey live on tlhe
castcrnl border of ~--~q
Turkey, in Asia ,fand
on the frontjcî of
the ancient king
(loin of Persia. Get -5
y'our rnap and flnd
the 1place. It is a land of uounitauns, wiuîîgsiowv- ou to be told, lîowever, that missionanies fromn
cap 1 )ed peaks. In summner the Kurds ]ive amnong AUieciica arc now l)realing Christ to thcm oand to
the lmighiest valleys of their mountain-, w-lee lic tlîcir nciglîbors, tuie Nestorians, with sorne succcss.
rijli gYrass fecds tlieir flocks, and the 5sarking water Let us both lîopc and pray that tl. -y niay soon be-<
froin the rils and bîrooks affords flîcîn drink, cone Clîistians. F. F.

When autumaii cornes thev go (lown libe moiiiit-
ains, camping as tlîey go wliicecr thcy can find For tiie Sinday-School Advncate.
P)asture. By the opening of wintcr thcy are on the 1 EMPERL0OKS
llains, wlîere they rernain until the ensuing spring.
TMien tlîey start again for their mnount:iin homnes, A QIKTM'REsly011mnw-soc er-
taking their cattlc, slîeep), wivcs, and littie ones suaded to have luis photolgrapli taken. Whien lie
withl tlîcmn. As the Indian womcen ini America carry saw the pieture lic w-as struck with thc many sharp)
tlicir papooses on their backs, so dIo these Kurdislan dc lines in lis face. Tlîcy sccmied to hlmi like

woîenarr teirbahs.Tlhe oldcr chljdren tlicy Clcerps wlîcl aid to cvery looker-on, "This is a
p)lace in sacks, with their licads pccping out, and son-y ohdi mon."1
slingr themi across the backs of tlîcir oxen. Ratiier Hc feit aslaied. H liad neyer looked at bis tem-
a rouglu w-îy of ridiag, cl ? per before. Ia the secret cîambers of lus soul lic

How many Kurds are there? About two millions. fclt sorry and said, " I ont look like this long.
'What sort of petople are they? Tliey arc waxdering l'Il coaquer nmy temper."
sheplierds, fond of w-ar, and alw-ays r(a(ly for a On luis way home what do you think lie dil ? Ile
fight with tlîcir niciloî-stlîe Nestorians. The actoally boughit a pocket-inirror! lee meant toTurkjsh grovcrnmeaiet lias liaidWr t cptîe study lis face aud sec if l)y kecping down lis tem-

quietr and bcing good-rîatured he couldn't get it toTlîey arc good-loo kj1g 1peop)le, wth sînali bodis tcll peple a bebter story about lîim. I believe tlîatInd 

tlr "n
anl acln hes. Tliey w-cor big turbans nmade of by (lint of l)raying an(l trying he succeeded, andshîawIs instea(î Of lînts. Thecir Imanitaloons are made that bis face did finaaly bccoie a very pîcasantvcry langer. Their jackets are short, and tîîcy w-car tîîing to look upon.

ovcr theiii loose mlautels of camel's liair. Tlîey arc I nwishi every cross child would alw-ays rua to afainous liorsemien. A groop of tiieni uiakes a vcry mirror the moment a lit of passion begrins. It is imygpretty Picture, asOyU sece.opinion that a peepi at lis face would bring tlîc uglyThese Kurds bclicvc ian]*îohammdamnth ft to an end. It w-ould fatirly frighiten the ugly out
fas Ceigo Zntipsortub It will l)lease of luis breast. Will you try it, Master Fier breast?

flere, clon't throw
dow'n thec paper, lit-
tic cross-patch. I
bave another ques-
tion for you to tbiiuk
over. If ugly teni-
per -w-i inake the
face fnlgbitful, liow
must thie bcart in
wlîiclî it rages ap-
pear ia tlîe siglît of
God ? QUEI ZIST.

For the S S. Advocate.

SJNGING TIIEM-
SELVES TO SLEEP.

THR t ,E ittle
brothers slept in one
room. Tbcy w-e-c
loving littie fcllow-s,
very fond of groingp

to Sunday -schxool,

and very mucli in
love wibhi singinc.
Wlîcn thîey wvent to
thleir rooni at nigbit,

qoictly ut thecir bcd-
si(les and Isaid tlheir evcniug pI'aycrs. Tlîey thien
slipped into l)cd and began to Sin- their favorite
hiynîîms. Tlbey sungy one livmn, after anotlier until
tlîcy suin-tbliselves to sleep.

Tlîat w-as a pretty w-ny of going to slccp, w.isn-L
it ? Soine brothers, ay, and soame sisters too, quiarrel
theiecves to sleep. Wliieli is thîe betbeu w-ny?
Singing, cli ? To be sure it is. Learn, tlien, to pray
and sing yoorsclvcs to shecI). It will bc easy to do
so if yout love tlie Saviour, for lis love will mnake
yoor lîeart so glad that you wilI be able to say witla
truthi,

"Mfy happy soul would stay
In suich a framne as this,

And sit and siîîg herself away
To cvcn-lasting bliss." X.

For the Sunulay-Sclîool Ailvocate.

A LITTLE SOLOMON.
ED.MTJND, a little boyw-as waking home fromi

scîtool with lus playniatc. They camne to a spot
w-ich was vcny miuddy. To go tlirougyli this nind-
Iole they hadl to walk in Indian file" across sonie
stones. Whien Eilmund w-as hiaîf way across, his
playmate ran against him and pushied hlm off the
Stones into the puddle.

Wlîen Edmund lad pickcd himiself up he w-as
covcred with mud from head to foot. Taking a
clip, lie quietly scrape(l the dirt from his clothes.
A third boy now came up and said:

"Ed, thiat Oliver Fry servcd you a mean triek.
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